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Tan thip Malay ferine advices from fin Francisco to
Aofurt 2Sih, t date of ilinjr. Our enrrejondnt tare

, writes ai foJlcwt igvd:og th tckrkci fc UUal produce
, other tteass:

ttoa ?.nce the thrr the - Fri'if. Mrt.
MeKacr A Mrrn!t aoM ea U 2Cth. VI krjr, Na 1 Uawaiiaa,

"

10 SO; Ut da. do. $10 W 44 100 j; 2XJ do. Chin
Mascovado, daBarrd. Set lo4 da. do. "frc. aa is; 4-- do. do. 8 IS

e d. Thla was rie baUcc held by them In itore, aud n
not fa'ly p to grad So. 1. The C" arrived the cevt day
bringn her cargo oo the market. We. five the qjotatiooa of
the I'Mn Maacovadn, aa it vu put up ta krpr, tuniUr to the
l?ai9 and U probab'r a trial ahirtnent by your frmer
toenatnra Mrr. f ti Ahee. who have tabt.hevl a Louie
at Macao, where these nnti wen? packed. The auirr to
a avcMicd conditiu. and the clirn to much :amcd a to

mhrrany in Col.ie. It wu fr the mot part pur-ehaa- ed

for ranax purjwi-- , by tUe new -- Bat" rn.an
Heflnery, who bouiht a, Hrmer M cf the same shpineiit ft--

week aloce paying two to thrc centa fc--a lb- - 1e ,.,rt. 1

waa Immediately Wiaiiufactoivd into - Cvifce Cruahed cT a
ttper.ee quality, whi. h pu Br" thc narrt. and divMed
oni( Ut trade l Ik f tti- - The cnotaut arrivals if cuvo

of Hawaii a irw and tie aa.n:ti.. It to our trade ty the
VtrU of rivalry ei;;n between the packet line, hare cr-at- d

herty auf-jct- a r4 coovcrwtio aawnjr the J.brr. and art tht m
to turning; t.'wir aiu-atjo- to the future great aource of uly.
Vp to the Ih jlojrot prevtoua to the Comet' arriv.il Hie
H. t. Ctnnn llone rep-r- t of lu ports of raw auicar. rr-- :

I'.ivt Iilaspj, 4 S02 tM.
Cbio. i -
Manila. 11.150 46.1 -
rYruviau arid ch-- r kln-l- a l.ftS 600

It wUI e arm by th.s, that the Island have Itanoil to the soe-o- ot

place in th rank of raw auirar upplirr. and ty the end cf
the year, wiil be in anuch cWr to ycur fair sis-

ter island cf I.ux. n."Vs.
YtiMUl The feark Taany Major, lately running on coast-

ing vryai, but f. rmrii r wrll known M our community was
a.4-- by McKu-- r .Merrii'l, with an - if." f. JT000. She U
2"JH tons rrgiater, 3j0 capacity, ouiit of oak, cujr-r- and
copper fastened.

Kxchane ou New York, payable in currersry, is at
140 145 per cent, premium on the money. Payable iu g-- 3
iaLZ pr cent, premium.

Oil in New York. July 23, is quote,! crude ftperm at $i 30 i
12 24 per fallon; erode whale $1 63 per gallon.

The i unite ssitnl on Tuesday and the Smyrniate on Wrd-Besd- ay

for San Francisco, b.,Ui not quite fu!l. Freights premise
t be I jht Jarinj this anJ the nest two mouths, but af-.-T

an incr:aed quantity of uarmy expec:eJ fnn
lh new and old plantation, anl there will be aU ut the nsoat
impact rlferinf.

The Mil Mf obtained a sai-.l- i freight of fauzus f. r HorifWon;,
'an.l sailad araln to-da- Tbe experts 4 this art;l. h.ie
tern very sicgll duiins; the past ftw niokths.

The tfkilt Swallou-- , which arrived on the S:h, is uuJ'-- char-

ter t) load guaoo at flowland's Islan 1.

Buat:rcs the p.t week has bevn dull, as at this
season, an.1 bcytxul the nsuat traffic t- - a;-;.'- the daily sauu
cf the population, nothing U djir.j.

Ct'MMiteciat. lux.
5veo thousan l persons prtshl from starvation on nn of

th Cape de Vevie IsLinds, hrtwteu January lt and My !C
There has been t rain fur a year, and Die crups have fa.U.

Fetroieasn is rai.lly supered;.'c all other kinds of od in
u oa tbe l.tigliih railways. When properly classified, its
illumiBaUrs; powrr is f"Uud to be fcreater than tht cf any
Kher kind of oil. A lamp with a flat wick of an

Inch beosvl, supplied with petroleum, (rives lipht equal to
7 la-1- 00 candles, wliile if fed with the t olive oil, the eiToct
Is that of 2 '.HM0O candles. Again pe:nlum docs not c jti. al
tsnr char the wick of a lamp, and Is muvh cheaper.

ruwu CciTcac Thousands of acres of soil are annually
planted ta flowers in Frarce and Italy, fur snaking
aiooe. A single srower in uUrrn t rance sells annually six
thousand pounds rose flowers, 30.000 pound or jasmine and
tone rose. 4O.00O pounds rf violet blossoms, besides thousands
of mint, thytue. rosemary. c., and he is bu: one of tuodreJs
esfrafed In this bracch cf hccticuluire.

fmr Sai-r- a Two thirty-secon- of bark Kathleen, of New
Bedford, as disc tarred fnna her Last royace. was sold at auc-
tion 25n June, to C. A. Church, of Wtstport, at the rate cf
$0,250; and one Uurty-secon- d of same vessel, to Humphrey
W. Srabury. of this city, at tbe rate of $6,200.

Chip Mary Wilder, was soU at auction to Charles F. Hawrs,
bouxhtror Aothony IreUral.of New York. She will be with-
drawn from the whaling business.

The oU whaleshlp Chili, at New Bedford, U bcinst brt ken up
by her late purchaser, John JlcCullocW.

Ships distil..
JTor Fu!icl?o per A. A. Udruig. about the lTtb.
Foe taaataa and Ko.a per KiUuei, Monday.
Foe Koua per Annie Laurie, llanJay.

pout or HONOLULU, k. i.
ARRIVALS.

Ee-t- . 4 ?chr Ka Moi. Wilbur, from Kal.ului.
4 Jchr Nettie Merrill. Fountain, fixm Maker.a.
4 Steamier Ktlauca, Mi tirrpor, from Maui and Hawaii.
4 Am clipper ship Rcvlu:e, Prince, 32 days from

Maaatlan. put here for supplies and men.
4 Schr Warwick. John (rrm Mo'M.-kai- .

5 Schr Ortolan. Harris, from Malia Bay and
J chr Helen, CUrk. from Mnhko.

T Crteam schr A-- nte Laurie, Mitchell, from Krtuai.
7 Am Clipper th'p Malay, JiutcLitnon, 1 2 days from

tan Francisco.
7 Tan. brls; Carl. 16 days from San Franci'co.
9 ?chr Mot Wahine, Kuheana, from Kauai.
9 Jchr Manukawai, Beckly. fpjin Hanna.

lO Strar Kilanea, McGregor, front windward rrts.

UEI'ARTUUKS
Sept. 3 Steam achr Annie Laurie. Mitchell, for Kauai.

3 A:hr Kahuna, Adams. tr Kauai.
5 Steamer Kilauea. Mclin-Ror- , for Maui an 1 Hawaii.
6 Schr Warwick. John Bull, for MolokM.
6 fchr MariLU. Howard, for HUo.

Am bark Yankee, Paty, for San Franc5cc.
6 Am clipper ship Emerald Isle, Scott, for the Guaao

Islands.
Schr Moi Keiki, Wetherhee, for Kahului.

C ichr Nettie Merrill. Fouut-tin- , f r Lahaina.
1 Am batk Smyrniivte, Barditt. for fan Fr:vncico.
7 Am clipper ship Resolute. Prince, for London.
S Sim sen Annie Laurie. Mitchell, for Kauai.
S Ian. tri Carl, f.r Japan.

Sch Ueieo, Clark, for Uliko.
10 Am. clipper h Malay, Hutchinson, for Hir pVorp.

'ESSKt.S IX 1'ORT SEITEM HKR IO.

Au bark. WtUtW. AHea.
Am b--rlc A. A. F.Uridce. BccnetL.
Am bark UeWa Mar. WootU.
Persvian bark Mandarina.
fteei sch lVsnitils. Spencer, for Yictoria- -

KX POUTS.
FoaSas Faasokco per Yankee, Sept-- 6th 1;9 kes and

tOi mats scirar (Ii4i7 Us.) 59 pkirs roots, 100 limes. 3 cratt
"'iss. 6 rs taro. bs pUals, 6 cs tuJe, 1 cs icin.
Value of toreit produce ... 133 00- domestic - ... f 10.1-- 6 00

Tom Sa Faaciico per Smyrniote. Sept. 7 ?b) 1 mr-- , "16
tales pulu (61.741 Rs) 73 bhls mae!, a bxs curiosities. 361
bb and 44 kejn uf:ar (114.77 l&s.) 101 taaches bananns.

Valueof domestic prod ace, - - $14,503 C

Fob BaKus ltst per KmeraM Iile. Sept. 7 6 bbl- - p.'i.
19 bt's beef, 1 Vbl tnoU-- s. 12 b- - is sweet potatoes, 175
squashes. 174 conanuts 1 ton pa.My. lt'O bs arrownx. 100
lbs rice, 3 bbls fl:ur, 40 oars, 3 shackk-s- , 3 cart whee ls. 3 cases
tsrau.

Valce of f :rein prxxlu.-e-, ... $0od 00
d'ccestic 575 00

I'ASSENGERS.
t Tcr Man and IT a wan per Kilauea. Sept. 5 Miss Cart-wrig- ht.

Mis Bahop. Mr and Mrs C K B:sh-p- . Geo MoIv-u.'alT-

Hon R Q Pavis. J Coasuuitiae. O W II MacfarUae. tapt
Woods. J U Lewis, C WaUca, S HarcaaClc, B.l'y IMvis 14
calin and 40 deck Fasseser- -

F. r Sa Fraosco r--r Yar.k. Spt- - 3 C IVr-- , T O
KearsiaaT. F X Koasi, Mr Braau. Acta, Ac gel. Rasi, J Jorj

, K rmiS3i 9.
For 5a! FaA5n.4C- - per SsTwr:, Sept. M-- s E E

Uantrr. Miss M P Motion, 2Ir P N M.e. Mr L C HUf, J
J Gaiety, W Freeman 6
- Fna LaxArxa and litem per KfUnea. Ac;rart 10 Mrs

1 A S Cooke and chi-- 1. 1 M.ssrs Ke'k. Slers Ouiirtot. Rosao,
J Osbotne. wacky and Brid.c Rev A O irN. aad --'e frco
vKolvaia to Masi. Tijiect passengers.

BIRTHS.
On the ach icst. to the wife cf Mr. George Joces a sec.
On the Slh inst , to the wife of H s H oof R. G. Pav:s.

Associate Justice cf the Saprexae Court a daughter.

MARRIED.
Wrj Catrvas lo Hoorlchi. Sept-- S;h. by the Rev. t

Faier Hrrrman, M9 Sarah Chapoan to Mr. Frtd. M. Weed, !

l&h cf this cty. I

Sceooses II. N. RrGGixi Ej letters rece'.reJ i

per .iroiajr, we learn tht tie sebconer . --V. Hug-g'.- tt

has been bj J. C. Kir.g ni Captain
Cha4wkk, nJ then Icailcj at Saa Fraccleca
vjiilb laxber. lixe, 4a, for Hilo. Tbe acbcccer is
reycrtei boilt cf tbe best xnteri:s At Esex, Miss. ;

is bcnt two jeart eli, ISO tcc burden, and coot her
present owners in tbe wiclaitr cf S5.500. Sbe is
represented as very s fist si!er, aci wHl no datt
prove s. formidable competitor in speed witb the ss.ee j
KtUt .Yittii Mitrill. I Sbe will be commanded by
Cape Cbsdwick, and under his skillful guidance,
become an important aUaiticn to cur echocner Seet,
ftftinlng laurels for herself snd mcney for her owners.
Captain Chad wick is one cf cur veteran commanders.
And cnless Admiral Russell (Abraham) should vacate
the quarter-dec- k of His Majesty's yieat sni embark
in tbe honorable vocation (but net so distinguished
a branca cf nistical enterprise) of commander cf a.

freighting schooner, we believe that Capt. Chalwick
may claim the title of se&Icr csptain in active ser-stI- o.

Suocess say we to the sctocser . .V. Ra.
fltt aa! her commsnJtr.
I

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
Y
1 Tiie strong and unequivocal denial maio in our

paper last week bj Rev. E. Bond of thensscrtion
uttered on several occasions before the late Con-

vention, that Americans and especially the Amer-

ican missionaries had advocated the alienation of
the sovereignty of this group, should not be al-

lowed to pass without some remarks. Not only
was the assertivin made hy the King, but it has
been made by his Ministers on more than one oc-

casion, in public and private, and especially by
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, in his wild
speeches when on a tour around the islands in
June last. No one desires more --.irnestly than
we to bear uniform loyal rcpect to our Jvjvereign,
for it is the firt duty of a subject, liut to
remain silent, is to countenance a wrong,
and justice demands the truth to be stated.
In this instance, His Majesty appeared to have
been put forward to occupy a position which
Lis Ministers cowardly shrunk from, and to be
the spokesman for acts of which they were un-

willing to bear the responsibility.
Our whole community most deeply regretted

the speech of the King, to which allusion has
been made; for, had its statements been in every
respect true, instead of being basvd on hearsay
and unfounded reports, the policy of tho Sover-

eign's utteriug anything Laving a tendency to

dampen or alienate the good will of a considera-
ble portion of his eople, is at least questionable.
The public- are perfectly well aware that the Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs has for months and years
harp-- on this charge, till he believes it himself
and has led others not conversant with the facts,
to lielieve it also. But his recent course has em-

bittered the American missionaries and the body
of Americans also, against him, and fince his in-

vectives, he has ceased to enjoy that respect us a
public officer which he once possessed. Ashamed
of the part which he then took according to his
conviction of right, (and which no doubt were
wise,) he now seeks to cast on others the respon-

sibility of acts in which he was a principal, hoping
thereby to prove himself the only true and loyal
friend of Hawaii, and all the rest a gnngof trait-or- a

and conspirators. Jjt
It is that the facts res:ecting the

attempts to alienate the sovereignty of this group
should be made public, for they must become mat-

ters of history, and the parties concerned must
bear whatever responsibility pertains to them.
We will therefore state them as nearly as we are
able to learn them, and if our account is incor-

rect, we will cheerfully make corrections.
During 184'.). the troubles between this Gov-

ernment and the French Consul, Dillon, culmi-

nated in an open rupture and seizure of the Fort
and Koyal Yacht, the result of which was the re-

call or withdrawal of that functionary, and the
appointment of Consul Perrin. So far from am-

icable relations between the two Governments be-

ing restored, the ill feeling continued with vari-

ous threats from the Consul, which created much
annoyance to the King (Kamehameha III.) and
his cabinet and chiefs. During 1S52 the King,
in order to escape the very humiliating position
in which he was placed, decided on seeking a for-

eign protectorate. A secret council of his chiefs
and advisers was called by him, held, it is said,
at his country seat in Nuuauu. Gen. Miller, the
English Consul General, was present, and was
asked by the King, If I hoist the British flag,
will you protect me?" The General rose and
made a long speech, without giving a direct re-

ply, when the Premier John Youug interrupted
him by saying, that the King had asked him the
above question, and demanded a reply. The re-

sult of the conference was, that Gen. Miller de-

clined to accept the protectorate, on the ground
that his instructions from the home government
forbade it. This offer was made to England's
representative at the proposal, as we have been
assured, of Mr. Wyllie, seconded by Judge Lee
and Messrs. Judd, Bates, and Armstrong. These
debates were entered of record on the minutes of
the Privy Council.

Here was the first attempt to alienate the sov-

ereignty, done with the consent and knowledge
not only of Mr. Wyllie, but all the King's ad-

visers and chiefs. This offer to England's repre-
sentative having failed, the King sent for the
United States Commissioner, Luther Severance,
and the same question was put to him, "It I
hoist the American flag, will you protect me? "
The Commissioner, with that decision for which
he was well known, replied, " I will." Mr.
Wyllie was then instructed by the King to draw
up a treaty of cession, which he, assisted by Mr.
Armstrong, did, and it is said that treaty was ap-

proved by the Privy Council, and it or a copy of
it is in existence now, with the of the
King and Mesrs. Wyllie and Severance attached
to it. We have never seen it, and cannot vouch
for the statement. This treaty was given to the
L'nited States Commissioner, to le Liuding only
tr.jVr certain contingencies.

In the meantime. General Miller had hastened
to tbe French Consul, and inf rmed him of what
was transpiring, the result of which visit was that
the latter functionary immediately altered his
tone and language, promising to accede to the
views of this Government in farming a new treaty.

great and so sudden was the change in the
political horizon, that the treaty of cession was
dropped cr recalled, and nothing further was ever
heard of it.

Sme few months after these event, Mr. Wvl-li- e,

whose name was prominent throughout this
affair, and for reasons now clearly apparent, of-

fered a resolution in Privy Council that the rec-

ords cf this discussion I crpur.gid from the min-vt- (s

of the Council which was done, and the
three or four leaves recording it were cut out.
Now in all this, the principal actor was Mr.
Wyllie, who advocated the cession, rst to Great
Britain, and when that failed, approved of mak-

ing it to the United States. If there was treason,
tD whose skirts can it attach ?

So far from the French Consul hctenicg to
make a treaty, the same disputes arose respecting
its provisions, much to tbe annoyance of the King,
his chiefs and Cabinet. Sjiae eighteen months cr
two years later. Dr. Judd having retired from the
Cabinet, and Mr. Allen holding his place, and
Mr. Gregg being United States Commissioner,
another effort was made to alienate the sover-

eignty by treaty of cession to the United S rates,
the consideration being five millions of dol-

lars. The motives assigned were the same as
oa the foraer cccasicn coriua! harrassing
and threats fmm diplomatists roujl-- i with a

fear that the sovereignty of the islands would
soon bo taken away. The p.roposition was
brought up by the King's advisers, only as an
ultimatum, to shield the Hawaiian Islands from
real or imaginary wrongs, which, it was thought,
might result in placing this group in the posi-

tion in which the Society Islands are. It was

outside pressure" that compelled the King and
chiefs to seek protection from some stronger
power. Mr. Wyllie, as we have been informed,
approved of this cession as heartily as that in
1S52. Mr. Castle intimates the same in his letter
to-da- y. A treaty was prepared and the scheme
might have been carried out perhaps, so far as
this Government was concerned, had it not most
fortunately been strenuously opposed by the late
King, (then Prince Liholiho,) who refused to
join in the deliberations, and left the city, de-

claring he would never sign away his claim to
the throne.

Here are the facts so far as we have learned
them. As we said before, if they are incorrect,
we shall be happy to correct them. We are not
aware that any Americans advocated them except
as a last rf-sor-t to shield the islands from seiz-

ure by a foreign government. For that objfd
many did approve it, and so did Mr. Wyllie and
many Englishmen. But so far from the Ameri-

can missionaries preaching annexation from their
pulpits, we do not believe there is one on the
islands, who cannot subscribe to every word in
Mr. Bond's letter. They may have approved of

the measure, but only as the King, chiefs and

their advisors did as a last resort. If any one

was chargeable with treason, ail the King's cabi-

net wore equally so.
i

! 'X"lto T",oi"tl'xii rvorsi.
By the clipj-e- r ship Malay, we received on

Wednesday one week later news than that given
I

in our last issue. Beyond a steady progress of
the Union cause in the American war, there U

:

nothing very important. At the three f'rin- -'

cipal centers of the war in America, viz: Itieh-nion- d,

i

Atlanta and Mobile not only has there t

been no reverse, but a decided advance.
The movement alluded to in our last week's :

dispatches, of Grant's ehifting his army on to ,

transports, proved to be, as we surmised, a feint.
One corps of his army was put on to transports,

'

sent down the James Iiiver, and under cover of
the night, returned and landed at Dutch Flat,
a few miles below Fort Darling. Under the
leadership of the young and gallant Huncock,
the troops advanced rapidly, and after consider-

able

i

fighting, took possession of Chapin's Bluff,
opposite Fort Darling, nine miles from Rich-
mond, and extended their front to Fair Oaks,
only six miles from Richmond. This was the
famous battle field with M'Clellan in June,
18C2. Grant's forces here must be quite
strong, to compel the enemy to retire before
them. His object is 6aid to be. to operate
against Fort Darling, and destroy a pontoon
bridge just above it, which the rebels use for
crossing and recrossing the river, in transporting
their troops and materials of war.

While this important advance was made on the
nortli side of the James, a strong force, on the
19th of August, took possession of the W e! don
Railroad at Rains or Reims, about six miles
south of Petersburg. It was a dearly-boug- ht

victory, the rebels having captured 1500 prison-
ers, and the killed and wounded amounting to
as many more. But the object was gained, and
the position had been held for four days, and
so strongly entrenched that, it is said, it will
not be easy now to drive Grant's troops from it.
The possession of this place, cuts off direct com-

munication by rail with North and South Caro-

lina, and opens the way for the Union forces to
advance ou Petersburg by the southwest side.

From this it will be seen that Grant has had
important successes both at his extreme left and
right, compelling Lee to keep strong forces at
three points, over 25 miles apart. He is gradu-
ally gaining ground on his adversary, and draw-

ing Lee closer and closer into his grip. Unless
Grant can be driven from Chapin's Bluff, he
will soon cross the James River in its vicinity,
which must bring on a general engagement on
the south side, ending, it successful, in the evac-

uation of Petersburg, where, notwithstanding
the reports before circulated by the rebels, Beau-

regard was still in command up to August 20.
Never, since Grant arrived before Richmond lias
hi prospect looked more hopeful than at the
date of the latest advices. The only tiling that
can check him or turn him back will be the
return of the rebel troops from the Shenandoah
Valley, to fall suddenly on his forces north of
the James, as Stonewall Jackson did on M'Clel-

lan, and defeated him in 1S02. By some such
strategy, the rebels may drive him back. But
certain it is that the rebel troops in Petersburg,
Fort Darling and Richmond must be kept in

nearly the position they are, Less they obtain
reinforcements.

The movements in the Shenandoah Valley ap-

pear to be a sce-sa-w game, the combatants dodg-in- z

around among the vallrvs and hills and
through the numerous gaps, like boys playing
tag. Occasionally, we hear of a capture of 500
prisoners or a large train of supplies by one or
the other, but there has been no decisive battle.
Why has not Government foTtiSed and guarded
the fords of the Potomac, of which there are only
four or five? A park of artillery and proper
fortifications on tbe nortli side, guarded by a
thousand troop-- s at each ford, would prevent the
sudden passage and check an invasion till suf-

ficient forces are concentrated to meet the raiders.
Some such plan could be carried cut, that would
effectually stop these incursions, and shield the
Government from the disgrace which must attach
to such as occurred in July last.

From Mobile, dates are to August 12, up to

which time, being one week after th cap ture of
the forts, nothing important had occurred. Fcrt
Morgan had been invested by land and sea, and
its capitulation was only a question of time. A
portion of Farragut's fleet had approached to
within a few miles of the city, and the Charleston
papers express the opinion that Mobile will be
taken if an attack is made cn it. Admiral Fr.r-rag- ut

is certainly meriting the commendation be-

stowed on him by the Russian Admiral, at one of
the banquets in New York a year ago, as the
greatest or most successful naval ofScer living
He is the Nelson of the present war. When le
is through with Mobile, there are still two rebel
ports left for him to operate on.

Sherman was still besieging Atlanta, and hid
made slight advances. Vigorous efforts were beirg
made by the rebels to cut off his communications
with Chattanooga, which may prove successful.

The wonder is how he has so long held them un-

interrupted.
Looking upon the war picturo in the most fa-

vorable light wo can, a slow progress in favor
of the Government is all that can be claimed.
Notwithstanding the numerous levies of soldiers
for the national army, of which there have bt'en
over tico millions called out, there is still a scar-

city of men in the field. Grant, instead of 100,-00- 0,

should have 200,000 men now in Virginia.
Still there is a gain compared with the situation
three; two or even one year ago, and for that
every loyal American should be thankful. On
this subject of want of soldiers.we find some com-men- ts

in an exchange, which will bear reading :

' Our people bave never yet risen up to the great-
ness of the work which was forced upon us by the re-

bellion. From tbe first call for 75,000 men and the
prcojise that the rebellion would be put down in
ninety days up to the pre-e- nt moment, we have uuder-estimat- ed

ihe ability, resources, endurance and spirit
of tbe rebellion, and equally overrated our own. In
conseqaence of these fatal misconceptions, we have
been constantly flattering ourselves that this cam-
paign would close the war, that this measure or that
measure would be a death-blo- w to the rebellion, and
thnt the country would soon he restored to union and jn-ac-

Weh-iv- e miscalculated tl.e difficnltits to be overcome, and now
it is the dictate of patriotism anil humanity to summon the Oov- -

l eminent to rise up to the greatness of the occasion and act as
besorues a people mighty in iu rejxiurcea and engaged in a
struggle on wl-ic- depend? the question of free fuvenmient in

I all the earth. Hefore us there are two and only two roads: one
leads to victory and the other to cational disruption and ruin,

i If the road to victory is still open, then hy all me:ns let it le
i taken sjieeUily, for the longer it is delayed the nearer we con.e

to the ahvss into which the other wiil plunce us. Our firm per- -
Puaion is tlm it is in the power of the American people to
brin this war to a close before next winter on terms that will
secure union, and honor, au.l prosperity. Hut the first step to
that restoration U the overthrow of the military power of the
rebellion. To do that work we would instantly call into service
every officer now idle, everv soldier now absent from his post.

! we nould fil! up the depleted regiments and form new ones by
draft, and by sending h new army of a hundred thousand men
Wider a tried una trusted general to the relief of Grant, we
would scatter the force' ft" L'e. and then, through Eastern Ton-- !
nesee, we would - upon the Southern Stales still hold. tiff

i out iu rebellion."
I It will be observed that the s have con- -'

sented to reeegnize ri(ro sohliirs as prisoners of
war, and ordered their exchange for their prison-- i
ers in the hands of the Government. What a
change this is for the haughty Southron. Ten
years ago the idea of a negro being recognized
on a par with his white brother, would have

fbeen scouted at the North as well as at the
j. South. Now the South consents to give up one

chattel black man for one e man. Verily the
world is moving on. A military necessity, it
may be, but none the less a fact. And the same

military necessity' may yet compel the rebel
leaders to yield to the authority of the General
Government as they have yielded to its demand
for the recognition of the equality and manhood
of the soldiers employed by it.

it TO THE RESCUE !"
THE RECILAR MOXTHI.Y
meeting of Pacific IIosk Company- Xo 1..
will be held next MOXDAY KVEX1XO. Sep-
tember 12. nt o'clock. A lull attendance is

requested. Uus-nes- ot importance.
It KOBKRT LEWEKS. Secretary.

ROOM and HALL PAPER!
A Tj ROE ASSORTMENT OF ROOM mid

. HALL l'APKKin very hanlsome patterns anJ various
colors, in quantities to suit purchasers.

For sale at cost prices bv
43Mm 11. HACICFELD & Co.

ZVot ice.
HBIIE UO A RI OF INSPECTORS of ELEC- -

JL tion for the I'istrict cf HONOLULU, herely notify ail
persons cluiiuine the rit-h- t to vote lor Representatives to the
Lecis'Htive Assembly, that they will hold Courts for the regis-
tration of the resi lents of said District at the Meihili School
House, on MONDAY. September li at 11 A. M., and at the
Wailupe School House, oa WEDNESDAY, September 14, at
11 A. M.

JOHN MONTGOMERY, Police Justice,
(SiGXEr) GEO. II. LUCE, Tax Collector.

J. S. LOW, Se'hool Superintendent.
Honolulu, Sept. 10th, 154. .

433--1 1

T ll.tVIG HEKX S.tTISP.U'TOniLV
shown to me that JAMES RAMSAY, a subject tf Her

liritannic Majesty, who deceased in this city on the --Sth day cf
August, did m decease intestate, I do hereby, in virtue of the
authority in me vested, appoint ARCHIBALD S. CLI OHORX
aiid ARCHIBALD McINl'YRE, to administer to the estate of
snid deceased, to recover all debts due to the Estate, and to
par till claitas owing by the same.

W. W. FOLLETT SYXGE.
H. B. M. Commissic--e- r and Consul General.

Public Notice.
MMHE UNDERSIGN EI HAVING BEEN'
1 appointed ly W. W. F. SYXGE, Esq., H. 11. M. Commis-

sioner and Ccx-- ul General, Administrators to the estate of
JAMES RA.MSAY, deceased, hereby pive notice that all claims
scait'.st the said estate must be presented on cr bef re the 30th
Sept.; and ail parties indebted are requested to make imme-
diate payment.

A. S CLEG HORN.
4M-3- t ARCHIBALD MclNTYRE.

IN THE MATTER )
of the Estate cf f

JOSE X A DAL. late of Ho- - C

r.o'iulu. deceased. J

APPUCATIOX HAVING ItemfJROPEU Honorable G. M. ROBERTSON. Justice of
the Supreme Court, by John" Patt. one of the Administrators
on the above estate. "fr an o:der for the sale of certain real
property cf the estate to wit : a certain house lot situated at
th- corner of Ui-ha-

td and Kirg streets in Honolulu, and wto.len
Louses thereon. Xetice is hereby riven that SATURDAY, t
10 A. M., the ITth day cf September, inst. at the C"-ur- House
In Honolulu, are the lime and place Set f r hearing th-"- s apli-latic- a

aud ..il thereto.
L. McCULLY.

4"-- i: Asslstmt Clerk Supreme Court.

IN RE. )
Gann'.ianstiip tf PAUL f

JAiiKErr, a mi:i-jr- . f

IPROPER APPLICATION HAVING Rrrn
made to the IL.ti. G. M. ROBERTSON. Ju?t;ce if the

Supreme Cuart, by Ge.'RCs Galpsath, a:'.ei;ir!e that he his
purchased, the itittrest of Taul F. Manini, in the unexpired
tena of the lease if the estate of Lualuuie:, wh'.rein the said
Fuui Jarrrtt, ni!nr. svn o( Wi.liam Jarreit and Hactiah Jarrvtt,
has an interest, and that the r rope-rt- is not capable of division,
and prayirjr fer the a;-- intiumt of a Guardian to the said
Paul Jarreit-- Notice is hereby cive-- that SATURDAY, at
10 A. M-- . the 17th day of Septexler, inst.. at the Court House
in Honolulu, are the time and place set for the hearing if
this application and all objections thereto.

L. McCULLY,
433-S- : Assistant Cler Supreme Court.

Aotice.
APPLICATION HAVING ReenPROPER lion. GEORGE M. ROBERTSON", Ass-ia:-

Justice cf the Supreme, by David H. Hitchcock of Hilo,
Hawaii, for the appointtner.: of a Gaardian to Samcel Gcess
of Honolcla. Notice is hereby piven to ail person whom it
may concern that TUESDAY, the iOth day of Septerr.ber icst.,
at 10o"cl'k in the f- ren on is a day and h.-c- r appcir.te-- l fx
hearing said application, and all cr jectioiii thia may le offered
thereto, a: the Court House in the of

JNO. E. HKXART.
: Clerk Sai reme Cocrt.

Licenses? Erxrpiriric: in Sep-
tember lS6i.

RETA1L-1- .I. J. M. Vrl. II. Hart & Co.;
O'Neil; 9ih, Grinbaara Ai Co.; 10th. Georce

McLear. Cr.ulan Brothers. M ssmm & So-,- ; 15th. J.
Perrv. Hcffschiaeccr & Co.; l?:h, H. Uac.feld & Co.;

J. Kitcau; Abunp; CTth, Aldrich & Co.: 30th.
V. J. liarri?. Wcr.g Kwai & Co.; 20th, ALrr.SD. Klau-1- ;

ITih. D. Baldwin. Lahaina; 21. J. Worth, Hilo;
26th, CtariiTtaU do; 21st, Afcsian. Kai ua, Hawaii.

Wholesale 2d. Ahtuvj Ahsee; T;h, voaUo'.t Co.; 10th,
B- - F. Snvw; SO.h. A. S. Cle chora.

R-- An. Spirit 221. D. P. True; J.
Yicttallisg th. S. Schni-1er- ; f:h, Ahpai; 14:h, Ah King;

26th. A. Frar.cs: 2Tih, Afccxs; do. J. Roderick; 2o"Ji,
II. Cobl md; 29:h Vicxti.

ECTCHER5 9th. City Market; 14:h. O. G. Cliff ri, 15th, Harxee-re- e,

Lahaiza; 2.1?'--, J. Kirkwood, do.: 22J. C. Lake, do.;
2:h. Kawaha, rfo.

P:lliaj lt. J. M- - West; 2.th. n. CoHand: 29th. J. Booth.
Bowli-n- AL'-t- T 1 Sth. W E. CutreU; 23:h. J. Bo-iih- .

PLATATt "' 13. h. V. Knu-isen- . Kailii-Ilo&s- s
Xc-- CO. 61 ar:. 52.

Arcnos T;h. P. II. Ti.rsa.iwsy, Laraca.
E.at ITth, Kile, Lahaina: 2itii. Kipa. Hilo.

iii-l- l a- - SPENCER. Clerk Ilotae 0ce.

To Produce Dealers,
COUNTRY TRADERS.
Hides. tJoat Skins

Old Composition. Old topper,
Tallow, Old Iron.

Cotton. Wool.
AT THE HIGHEST MARKETBOUGHT C. B HEWER 4-- Co.,

Market Wharf.
X. B- - CctuiriixeriH frets the other :laccU win have prcspt

tSi-23.

JIEUIIMIS & 80. !

Expect to Arrive

PER HAWAIIAN BARK

Capt. KLKNKE,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW AND DESIRABLE

& O OD
Co7isisting in part as follows :

DRY GOODS
PAXCY PRINTS, New Style;ENGLISHpink and yellow prints,

Eitgiis'.t two-blu- e prints.
English black and white print,

Brown cottons.
White cbirttnirs.

Blue cottons.
Heavy denim,

Bed ticking,
Hiekorv stripe?.

Victoria lawn.
Cotton pant stuff.

Mosquito netting.
Worsted lasting.

Black alpaca.
Black crape,

White Canui'ls,
Bleached and self moleskin,
Black and blue broadcloth
Silk barege.
Cashmeres,
Mousseline, checked and fancy,
Assorted bunting.

Clotliiu&r sintl Hosiery
Blue pilot jacket".
Blue serge drawers,

Itegattt shirts,
Dcniru frock9 and pant,

Browj merino sock,
do do. Undershirts,

Woolen comforters.
White, pink and striped undershirts,
Brown and mixed gent's socks,
Ua lies' and mises white stocking,
Children's socks
Men's white cotton gloves.
Buckskin, cloth, flannel and cotton pantaloons.
Casainiere and blue flannel sacks, Black cloth coats,

Saddlery, Cutlery and
Mai'dware

Er.gli.sh hogskin saddles.
Ladies' do. saddles.

Imitation hogskin saddle.
Woolen girthing.

Jack knives.
Pocket and pen knives,

Butcherknives,
Jewsharps,

Sewing neddles.
Table knives and forks,

Assorted files and rasps,
Sviisors, Tercossiou caps.

Liouble bnireled guns.
Enameled saucepans,

Hoop iron.

Groceries
Westphalia ham,
Boulogne sausages.
Vinegar in bottles aud demijohns,
Swiss cheese.
Currants and rai'ins in glasa,
C.tron peel iu gass,

Sardines,
Chocolate.
Fruit syrups.
Stearine candies,
Salad oil,
French capers.
White soap, ic.

Beers, Wines A: Liquors
GERMAN PALE ALE. iu qnnrt
NORDH.ilsr.R CRAMjYWIXE, in raw.
Fine OLD CO(;,AC. iu rnes
Fine OLI JAMAICA RUM, in rnscw

l'OUTWIXK,
Gruuitie HOLLAND G I X.

CIIKRRV CORDIAL,
The following assortment of genuine and choice RUIXEW1XE,

j Geiserilieimei 18o9
j Hiicleslieimei, ISoT
I ISl7

Lietolraiieiiinilcli, ISoT
Tloeliheimer, 16-i7- .

Assorted blankets Union blauketi
Grey blankets Bed quilts

Scotch p!:ir'.3 LuMn't. Extract
Linen thread. Cotton ewjnir thread

llc?sii.s 40i:i., cottoa towei
Itrcoks spool cotton
Talbot's spool cotton
French calf-s- k ins

Woolen table and piano covers.
Drawer and g it frame kking glasses

rapcrba.es. Ci.-.-y pipes, t'.ck siik umbrella
silk cravats, and cckre--l siik hat libbocs,

French siik corahs.
Flavin? cards,

Gi!t frame ajirrors.
Toy ,

Stockholm Tar,
Stockholm Pitch,
Linseed Oil, boiled and raw,
Firebricks. &c.

PER HAWAIIAN BRIG

Lalaaiiaa,, ' 5

Capt. 31. Doting:,

Extra ne broadcloth,
do casgiraere,

Twilled blue flannels,
Assor'd clothing.
Ladies' silk veils,

do mitten.
Gents' silk undershirts,
Hemp soil twine,

Andr. MuIIer s LAGER BEER,
94 1- -2 per cl ALCOHOL,
Beat Eng. COP 1 IXC IX'K,
HAVANA CIGARS,
GR1XDSTOXES.
LAMP CIIIMXEVS for Kfrwnr Lamp,
PRIXTIXC PAPER,

JLc, Jic, kf
4?3 Tax

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE A 1 CLIPPER BAKK

& A. A. ELDRIDGE ! a
N. T. BENNETT, Commander,

Having the greater part of her cargo engaged will have
dispatch fjr the altove port, for freight or passage, having
su pet lor accommodations fir cabin and steerage passengers.

Apply to
ALPRICH. WALKER, & CO.

AReiilw at Ban Frnncisco
rr HAWAIIAN" PACKET LIXE,

Messrs. Chas. W. Brooks & Co. 433-g- t

liegulnr Iispnfeli line
SAX FRANCISCO !

THE NEW STAUNCH Al CLIPPER BAKK

TrliistlerALLE.V, Commander,
Will have quick dispatch for the above port.

For freight or passage apply to
WILCOX, RlCnAUDS k Co.

For
HONGKONG, CHINA.
Daily Expected from San Francisco,

Ilumbtirir JTnrlc

LOREPJZ MEYER!
Cnpt. MOLLFIt.

A.1K.I 1 IlillllMlVJ4" lllll'IC

ST THOMAS PACKET :
Capt. MICIIKLSF.N'.

For freight or pnssage appiy to
433- - vosHOLT K HEL'CK.

Boston and Honolulu
PACKET :LIT12.

THE CLIPPER BARK

HELEN MAE!
WOODS Ma.ier.

Is ready to receive freight for 1JOSTOX direct.
Apj'ly to

432-C- C. EREWER if Co.. Agents.

"late, books r
Per I3ai'lv

COMET, (due next week,)
BY EXPRESS FROM NEW YOKK

And For Sale at New York Price.
BUTLER IV NEW ORLEANS, IGEN. large 8 vo. volume, $3 00,

Cap'.. Speke' Journal of discovery of the Source of the
Nile, 1 volume 8 to. splendidly illustrated, $3 SO,

Capt. Keed's Savage Life in Africa, 1 volume 8 vo. fplen- -
di lly illustrated, 3 60.

Renan'a Life of Chrtst, translated from the French, $1 75.
This book is making a great stir in the literary and
religious world.

Cudjo's Cave, ty the authnror Neighbor Jackwood.2 00;
Peculiar Epes Sargent's Great Romance considered one

of the most successful publications of the day $1 50;
Pique, by the author of Family Pride, $1 75.
Lire's Secret, a Novel, $2 00.
Whip, Hoe & Sword or the Gulf Department in '03, $1 50
Faith Uarthney's Girlhood. $1 50,
Woman's Ransom. $1 60. M&caria, $1 50.
Linnett's Trials, $1 50. Out cr Prison. 1 50,
Battle Fields of the South, from Bull Rull to Fredericks-

burg, $1 50,
Family Pride, py the author ? Pique. $2 00.
Apple-ton'- s LMctionary of Mechanics, new edilioa, f 13 00
The Slurs and Stripes in Rebtldotn, f 1 00,
Life of Lr. Sprinir ot New York, volume, calf, $3 00,
Hutchinson's Music of the F.ihle, $2 50,
Story of W;ia4eth, by Mit Thackeray;
M is tress and .M.in,
Tl.e Soldier Boy. or Tom Sotners in the Army, f 1 60,
Youth's History ot the Rebellion, f 1 50,
The Woman in Black. $1 75.

For Sale by
433-3- t II. M. WHITNEY.

Iatcs Received
At the Commercial Adv. Office,
Per flipper ship " MALAY," 12 days

from San Francisco.

iiAHPER'S WEEKLY. JULY 23, SO.
Lesli-- 9. " July 3.
New Yosk Herald. July lo. J.

Worli. July 14.21.
" Ledger. July SO.
" Zituns. July 16, 23.
" Illustrated News, July 50.

French Courier, July .

London Illustrated Neara, July 2. 9.
Punch. July 2.3.
1'ispatch, July 3, 10

San Francisco Itulietin. August 20.
A'.ta, Ausut20.

Sacramento L'niou. August Co.
Scientific Americao. July 23.

MAGAZINES
Hunt's ard London Art Journal for July.
A'liinlic frr August.

STOVES and TINWARE !

GEOEGE C. SIDERS
Offers For Sale a Large Assortment of

STOVES!
Just Received per Late Arrivals,

Which he will sell cheap fr Cxsa or Arraovto CuriT.
JI.i0

u. Complete Assortment of
TINWARE, SHEET IRON, Ac-- , e.,

SHIP WORK and rLTTJIHINf: done
with .Neatness and Dispatch.

Pleads Call os Me Bcfcbb rcRCHisrv; F.LrwBtnt.
Corner or Fori nod King Strc-I- .

412 fta

KEROSENE OIL, ALCOHOL!
OR SALC BVF C. EREWER Js CO.

SHOETLY EXPECTED
PER HAWAIIAN SHIP

M. W. GREEN, Master.

Due in all September,
BY

O. EH3WEE&CO.!
A WAX A STEAM COAULACK coal.
Canal burrows. Prime pork.

Vinegar. Corned hams.
Pilot bread, Saddles,

Horse collar?,
Familr pork.

Dairy cheew,
S. W. eoap- -

A Large Assortment of GROCERIES.

KAOLIN, nAND CARTS,

PINE SHOOK5, CART AXLES,

OAK PLANK5, WHALE BOATS.

422 et


